
This is the first of & series of heart-to-heart talks. Come in
and talk over with us the question of Boll Weevil Control.

YOUR DUTY
AS A CITIZEN

Throughout the entire South men and women have banded togetherto fight the Boll Weevil. Businessmen of every type are just as much
interested as cotton planters. All of our wealth may betraced to the
soil and we all know that when crops are successful business flourishes.

It is your personal duty to work lor the best interest of the Boll Wee¬
vil Coiftrol Movement, for the reward of a unity of effort will be pros¬perity for everybody.especially ourselves in the South !

This bank is distributing a series of leaflets that tell how we can con¬
trol the boll weevil. They are based upon actual experience. We will
gladly give them to you free of charge. We want you to receive each
leaflet as it is distributed.
Leaflet No. 1."The Boll Weevil Can Be Controlled."
This deals with the several stages and processes of control. It is so simply writ¬

ten a child can understand it. It shows the necessity of controlling the weeyilin its
early stages. Come in today whether you are a customer of this bank or not.
your leauet is waiting for you.

The First National Bank
F. J. Beasley, Cashier Wm. H . Ruflin, President

LOUISBUKG, North Carolina

CHEAPER
than 30 v,'«re.flg»
One reason concrete is used so generally today In all
types of construction from sidewalks to highways,from garages to enormous industrial plants, is thefact that Portland Cement actually costs less than
It did thirty years ago.
The Atlas rotary kiln, dally producing as much as theold-time kiln did in one month, was the greatestsingle factor in assuring this cheapness.
And your building material dealer, the only dis¬
tributing channel between Atlas and you, assures
distribution economy. He knows building and
building materials. He can help you.

ATLAS
PORTLAND CFMFNT

J. R. BILLER & CO.
(ARMY * SAYY STOKE)

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

SPECIALS
Officer? Dress Shoes, were $4.50 $2.98
Men's Dress Oxfords $4.00
Canvas Cots $3.79

"WHERE YOU BUY TH^AME FOR LESS"

<WII,L PUSH LIVE-AT.HOME MOVE-
.-I MENT.
fj,
- > Raleigh, March 24..According to an
-¦> announcement made by Gilbert Steph-
en Ron, Vice-President In charge of

t the Wachovia Bank and Truat Com-
' pany branch at this city, his bank will
i donate $500 in prizes to further theil Pfrpoae of the "L*lve_et-Home" cam.tf palgn In the twenty counties In which^jJ his bank operates. "ITie bank offers

\? a prize of $25 to the farmer in each of
the following twenty counties who
showa the most progress towards liv¬
ing at home during 1924, as told in an
article of not over 500 words In length.

.y. The counties In which the farmers
ZXji may enter the contest for thla prize'fjire Buncombe, Madison, Haywood.Vtororth, Yadkin, 8urry, 8tokes, Rock-' I
i Guilford, Davidson. Randolph.

nowmm, Iredell. Cabarrus, Wake, Dor-
Johnaton, Franklin, Granville

ates that the prize
> awarded to the far
the highest grade in

which be is asked to do
i Agricultural Brteoaton Service

tl» Mate College aad Department* bat la Is the one who

$

makes the most progress towards
"living at home." The story may be
written by the farmer or by some one
else for him. It will be submitted to
three Judges on or before December
1st, 1924. The winning story will be
given to the local county paper tor
publication. Following this the twen¬
ty best stories (one from each county)will be submitted to a committee com¬
posed of Dr. Clarence Poe of the Pro¬
gressive Farmer, Dean B. "W. Kligoreof the State College, and Hon. W. A.Oraham, Commissioner of Agriculture.The best story selected by this com¬mittee will be published by the Pro¬
gressive Farmer. The twenty prizesof $25 each will be mailed to the win¬
ners on or before December 20 andwill make a nice little Christmas pree-jent.
The purpose of this is to help pro¬mote the work done by the extensionworkers of the State College in mak¬ing North Carolina a happier and more

prosperous State.

Thinning and culling trees to beused for firewood and for curing to¬bacco Instead of taking the trees asthey come Is a new plan of handlingthe farm woodlot In Iredell County.

W. M. S. of Wood Baptist
Church

Neva Circle met with Mrs. B. B. Bur.
nette. March 13, 1924, with the fol¬lowing program:
Subject Our. Southland.
Opening prayer. For our Countryand its Rulers.by Bertha Burnette.Song No. 21.
Bible study, Ps. 40:7-8.by LeilaMae Coley.
Prayer, That the Bible be our Na¬tions Guide.by Mrs. Charlie Denton.
Song No. 98.
Prayer, Psalm 16 In Unison.
Shall America live.<jy Mrs. A. A.Gupton.
America old and new.by BerthaBurnette.
A Poem was read by Mrs. R. P.Jones.
The chjld race.by Mrs. B. M. Gup¬ton.

. V7VSong.N'o. 26. '
"

In the Mountain by Mrs. MatthewGupton. -

Indians in Southern States.by Ida
Coley.
Evangelism and Enlistment by Beu-lah Coley.
Prayer of Thanksgiving by Ida Co-ley.
Song No. 73.
Report of Neva Circle for March IS,1924: Present 9, visitors 3, visits tothe sick 74, boxes of fruit carried thesick 4, baskets of flowers 1, contribu¬tion 80 cents.

...After the program delicious fruit
was served. Miss Bertha Burnette
came in with large waiters loaded with
apples and oranges.
Neva Circle meets next with Mrs.Charlie Denton, April 17, 1924. at 2:30o'clock.

Mrs. Charlie Denton, Chairman.Miss Fanny Coley, Secretary.

WHITE LEVEL SEWS
We are glad to report that WhiteLevel school Is going to close Fridaynight 28th of March. We lnylte youall to come out to the play which Willibe at White Level Saturday night 29thof Marcch.
Miss Evelyn Davles, Miss BeulafiCollins, Bessie Collins and RachelParrlsh visited the play at Cedar RockMonday night.
Miss Hazel Marsh visited Mary SueGupton one night recently.Misses Minnie Collins and BefsleCollins attended preaching at SaintsDelight "Sunday morning.Miss Lillian Collin* visited SpringHope Saturday.
We are glad to know that our B. Y.P. U. ia Improving and also the Sundayschool. But we hope that it will bebetter after Spring opens up.We are glad to know that Mr. PercyCollins Is Improving. He has been¦Ick a long time.
Well boys you bette" look out be¬

cause this year Is leap year and thegirls are going to courting.We are sorry, to know that Mr*. Fan¬nie Dorsey will leave us for the ParkView hospital. Rocky Mount, for anoperation, but hope that she will soonget well.
Mrs. Panline King, who has beefr serlously (ick Is Improving.

Blue Bird.
»

FOR RECORDER
Subject to the action of the Demo¬cratic primary I hereby announce my¬self a candidate for the office of Jndf*of the Recorder's Court, of FranklinCounty. I have practiced law a&out20 years; yon may be the Judge of afqualification. If elected to this officeI shall endeavor to treat each cato onIts own merits, and to comaSSS thUhigh respect for this Court that la dieall the courts of our land. - , £8-28_llt 8. A. NEWELL

. .

Subscribe to I
THE FRANKLIN TIMES * t

11.(0 Par Year la jjniw 1 1

that embarrass yoa
can be quickly checked by Dr.
King's New Discovery. Gently,harmlessly it stimulates the mu¬
cous membranes to throw off
clogging secretion*. The cough¬
ing paroxysms are controlled and
the irritation that is causing the
cough promptly clears away.

Dr. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY

SCHLOSS NEWS

We were very glad to get the news
from Schloss In the TIMES last week.
Schloss has at last come out of Its

winter sleep.
There has not been very much plow¬

ing done around the town as so much
rain and snow has kept us Indoors.
Our school will have its closing ex¬

ercises Friday night, March 28th. The
public Is cordially Invited.
We have heard of corn shuckings,

and log rolling and cotton picking, and
quilting parties, but Scbloss has a new
one to introduce and that is the wood
sawing which is proving to be very
beneficial to Mr. J. E. Tharrington.
Rev. E. C. Sexton filled his regular

appointment at Mt. Grove the 3rd Sun.
day. Bro. Sexton is a very able preacher and a man of God.
Those who attended the wood saw¬

ing Saturday night at Mr. J. E. Thar-
rlngton's were Messrs. J. W. Smith,
St. Peller Collier, Capt. Jack Collier,
and Buddie Collier.

If this escapes the waste basket I
will assure you that Jack Sparrow and
Brown Eyes will keep you posted as
to the news around Schloss town.

Brown Eyes.

THE OLD HOME PAPER.

Sometimes the resident of tr commu¬
nity does not value the home paper
as highly as does the man or woman
who has moved away. There is a
short poem which though anonymoushas been going the rounds of papers
in other sections of the country for
several years and explains the feel¬
ing of the reader who has moved awayfrom home. We would like for everyreader of the FRANKLIN TIMES to
read this little message of apprecia¬tion. It follows:
It's printed old-fashioned and homely,Bearing name of a small country town
With an unfeigned sneer at its wrap¬

per queer,
The postman, in scorn, throws it down.But I scan every line that It offers.
Each item brings something to view,Through the vista of years, throughyouth's pleasure and fears,It serves their keen touch to renew.
(The death of the girl I once courted,The growth of a Arm I once Jeered,The rise of a friend I love to commend,The fall of a man I revered.
As I read I drift dreamily backward
To the days when to live was a Joy,I think and I pore, till the city's dull

roar
Grows faint and again I'm a boy.Rare perfume of green country bywaysFair music of flowers and beeB,And the quaint little town with the

streets leading down
To the creek and the low.bendingtrees.
Around me the forms of my comrades,About us earth's glories unfurled,Each heart undefiled, with the faith of

a child,
Looking forth to a place in the world.And the paper tolls how all have pros¬

pered,
I follow their lives as they flow.
Applauding each gain and regretting

each pain
For the sake of the days long ago.Above all the huge city dailies
With ponderous utterance wise,
This scant page hath power to spread

for an hour
A fairyland sweet to my eyes!

When Miss Florence Jeffress, Home
Agent of New Hanover County, re¬
turned to her work after an absence
of several weeks due to an operation,she waB presented with a new coupeby the county commissioners.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283
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McKINNE BROS.
PAY CASH and PAY LESS

Twelve hats were made by club girls
during a recent all-day sewing meet¬
ing In Edgecombe County. One hat
was made from a skirt 11 years old
with the only cost being 60 cents for
flowers.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

Farm girls In three clubs of Bladen
County have raised funds to send a

represencftlve to the Girls' Short
Course to be held at t1 e State College
this Bummer, reports Miss Stella Ry-
mer, the home agent^,, V

$1.50 Par YuuftSljb Aflvanco.

GAS
22 CENTS

Bill Spivey and Ar¬
thur Howell areT

greasy up to their
j

necks.
SEE THEM AT

J. S. Howell's
FILLING STAIjOM|j South Louisburg, ,

- N. C.


